
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR UNIQUE SAME DAY DRIVE AWAY SERVICE
ON BOTH NEW AND USED MODELS

---- .- .

.Leighton Buzzard (Beds) 2041 - Open Every Day

1967 ALFA ROMEO Duetto. Beautiful Italian lines
in red with black trim, radio £1,149
1968 ALFA ROMEO 1750 GT Veloce. Quite out-
standing in sparkling white with all black into £1,699
1964 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000. Full specification incl.
hard/soft tops, overdrive, wire wheels. B.R.G. £599
1965 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000. One-owner car
finished in white. extras incl. o/drive and w/w. £699
'F' regd. AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite. Unusual car in
black with red interior, includes radio............ £599
1965 Series FIAT 13GOS coupe. Beautiful Ghia lines
in metallic dark blue, with smart tan trim £1,099
1967 FIAT 2300N coupe. Finished in light metallic

grey with deep red upholstery. An excep. car ... £1,599
tG' Regd. FIAT 1245 coupe. A very low-mileage
example in red with black interior £1,299
'F' Regd. HONDA 5800 coupe. One of two in met.
silver grey with black interior, Webasto sun-roof £699
1960 JAGUAR XKI50 fixed-head coupe. Dark blue
with grey leather; o/drive, wire wheels and radio £699
1964 JAGUAR 'E'-Type fixed-head coupe. Special
bodyw'k in yellow ochre, black int., chrome wires £949
1966 JAG UAR 'E'-Type d.h.c. Eye-catching in met.
golden sand, p.b. radio, wire wheels, ere £1,299
1966 JAGUAR 'E'-Type +2, heated rear winrlow,

finished in navy with all black interior £1,499
1967 JAGUAR 'E'-Type drophead coupe, Carmen
red, hard/soft tops, radio, chrome wire wheels £1,599
1967 JAGUAR 'E'-Type fixed-head coupe. One-
owner car in white, fitted radio, chrome w/w. £1,699
'G' Regd. JAGUAR IE'_Type fixed-head coupe.
Carmen red; h.r.w., radio, chrome wires, I o'nr £2,049
1962 JENSEN 541S. Beautifully kept example in
blue, leather interior. Automatic. Radio......... £799
1964 Series LANCIA 1.8 drophead. Exceptional
looks in bright blue With grey trim............... £799
1967 LANCIA Flavia fixed-head coupe. One-
owner car in dark blue, with red interior, radio £1,599

1952 ASTON MARTIN DB2, BLUE.

1966 LOTUS Elan fixed-head coupe, in B.R.G.
Includes radio and knock-on wheels............... £849
1967 LOTUS Elan Special Equipment drophead.
Finished in Rolls-Royce regal red, mag. wheels £1,099
1968 LOTUS Elan fixed-head coupe. In white with
black interior, knock-on wheels and seat belts ... £1,199
1968 'G' Regd. LOTUS Elan +2. Outstanding exam.
in golden sand, black interior. Very low mileage £1,699

JAGUAR E·TYPE - ALL YEARS.

1969 LOTUS Europa S2. Latest model finished in
royal blue with black interior. Available now ... £1,599
1965 LOTUS Seven. Special modified sports giving
outstanding performance. British Racing Green £599
1965 M.G. Midget. Very clean example, in red with
black trim. Includes wire wheels and radio...... £429
1966 M.G. Midget. Special wide rim wheels and im-
proved suspension. Excel. performance; in B.R.G. £479
'F' Regd. M.G. Midget. April yellow with black into
'Colonel Bogey' air horns, wire wheels......... '£629
1960 M.G.-A. Rare example in this condition. Finished
in royal blue. Very well kept, excel. mechanically £329
1963 M.G.-B roadster. Really good early example, in
white with red trim, with radio and overdrive... £479
1964 M.G.-B roadster. Bought because of its out-
stand'g condo Mineral blue. a/drive, wire wheels £549
1965 M.G.-B roadster. Many extras incl. wire wheels,

overdrive, folding hood, radio, in red £599
1966 M.G.-B roadster. One owner from new. Over-
drive, w/w., leather rim s/wheel, air horns...... £649
1967 M.G.-B roadster. Another except. example,
this one finished mineral blue, w/w.,low mileage £799
1968 M.G.-B roadster. Absolutely standard car in 'as
new' condo Has overdrive and new tonneau...... £849
1966 M.G.-B GT. Duo-tone black and green. Special
wheels, overdrive and radio........................ £849
1967 M.G.-B GT. Tartan red with black interior.
Chrome wire wheels and overdrive. One owner £899

NEW CARS
LOTUS DEALERS

We can offer earliest delivery on all new Lotus
models including the fabulous Europa. Also a
wide selection of used models at all prices.

RELIANT DISTRIBUTORS
See and try the latest GTE. Orders taken now
supplied at the earliest possible time. Included
in our stock you will find a fine choice of late
used Scimitars ready to drive away.

Any other make of new car supplied.

1968 M.G.-B GT. Spotless example in blue with blue
trim. Overdrive, radio, etc............................ £949
1968 M.G.-C roadster. Low mileage, high-perform.
ance car, red with black trim. a/drive and w.w. £1,049
1966 MINI-COOPER. Duo-tone white with blk. Re·
clin'g bucket seats,leather rim wheel, spec. dash £499
1967 MI NI-COOPER S, 1275. Finished in yellow and
white, dark trim. Spec. exhaust system. new ryres £549
1968 MINI-COOPER 1275S. Fantastic performance
and roadhold'g with ex. comfort. Red/blk. roof £629
1966 RELIANT Scimitar GT. Attractive GT 2+2 in
met. silver blue, all black trim; wire wheels...... £899
1968 RELIANT Scimitar GT. Overdrive model.
Unmarked white bodywork, includes radio £1,199
1965 SUN BEAM Tiger. True performance car with
Ford va engine, hard and soft tops. Red......... £649
1966 SUNBEAM Tiger. Sparkling car finished in
white, black trim. Hard-top, radio. Excellent... £749
1963 SUNBEAM Alpine. Blue, black trim. Over-
drive and wire wheels. Detachable hard-top... £429
1965 SUNBEAM Alpine. Very popular car, in
white. Hard-top, overdrive and wire wheels... £449
1966 SUNBEAM Alpine. Hard and soft tops, wire
wheels, overdrive and radio. In dark green...... £599
1965 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk.lI. Excellent for
economy with performance. In white, wire wheels £479
1966 TRIUMPH Spitfire. Outstanding condo in
navy. Includes radio and w/w. One owner...... £529
1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire. Finished in blue, matching
blue into Bought for cash because of its cond.... £579
1968 TRIUMPH Spitfire. B.R.G. with black trim.
Hard and soft tops, wire Wheels and radio...... £699
1961 TRIUMPH TR3A. An outstanding specimen in
unblemished white, red into a/drive and w.w.... £379
1966 TRIUMPH TR4A. Surrey top model, in red.
Overdrive and wire wheels, radio.................. £749
1967 TRIUMPH TR4A. Navy with black trim.
a/drive, w/w. and radio. 11,000 miles from new £799

1964 MORGAN +4, LAWRENCETUNE.

IG' Regd. TRIUMPH TR5 roadster. One-owner car
in white. Extras incl. a/drive, radio; low mileage £1,099
1966 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghia. Excel. GT
car. In darkest green with tan interior trim...... £749
1966 VOLVO P1800S. Beautiful example in pale blue
with black into Overdrive and twin spot lamps... £999
'F' Regd. VOLVO PI800S coupe. Finished in grey
with red into Overdrive. Low recorded mileage £1,549
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